
AMUSEMENTS.

"The JSascotte."
Another large aud fashionable audience as-

sembled at the Opera house last night to wit-
ness the ptrfiAauce of "The Mascotte," as
pretested by the Hess Acme opera company.
The musical charms and intense drollery of
this fanciful opera are too familiar to the aver-
age amusement patron to require detailed no-
tice.

•
As illustrated by the Hess company, both

from a musical and dramatic standpoint, the
optra wus a very enjoyable success. Artistic
justice wa* accorded the several captivating
vocal beauties ofthe score, and theactinjr was
characterized by a great deal of spirit and
animation.

The cast was very evenly distributed to the
capabilities of the company and iv nearly ev-
ery instance the artists were fully up to the re-
quirements of th' lr roles. Miss Louise Searle
suug and enacted the role of"The Mascotte."
She was in excellent voice and enacted the
part withgraceful spirit and abandon.

Mr. Henry C. Peakes performed well the
part of the Prince. He dressed the part gro-
tesquely, and brought out the fallhumor of
this most comical part. His numbers were
simg in a very pleasing and acceptable man-
uer.

Miss Pressy as Fiametta won the good opin-
ions of the audieDce, her costume in the gypsy
scene being pretty and picturesque, while her
numbers were well rendered.

Mr. Smith's Pippo, was one of the best fea-
tures of the entertainment. His singing was
marked by great fire and energy and he
enacted the role in a decidedly graceful man-
ner. The Gobble duet, which has become so
celebrated as much for its spooney sentiment
as the icaily cativating air to which the words
are stt, by Mr. Smith and Miss Searle, was
finely sung and received two or three encores.

Mr. Reid, as the Court Physician, wa3 too
preciously all but. His make-up affected the
leaning lilystyle of the too too Oscar, and
with sunflower shoon, saflron duht and poppy
accompaniments, he was quite too utterly
killing.

Mr. Wilkie made a good Prince, his 6010
being encored.. The chorus performed very
creditable work, the costumes being neat and
pretty, and the singing good.

This afternoon "Olivette will be presented
on which occasion the talented young lady
Miss Ellsner, who by the by is a great fa-
vorite with the ladie3 and a protege of Mr.
Hess' will make her appearance. To-night,
the new opera "The Widow."

Mybicethtart.

This charming play will be presented at the
opera hou?e Friday night. The story of the
popular piece is as follows:

Tony Faust, the grandnephew of a wealthy
German count, has been thrown off by his
relatives, and comes to America where he
is received by Fanner Hatztl!, an old
country acquaintance. Tina, the farmer's
daughter, a bright, impulsive country
maiden, is inclined to fall in lo*e withTony,
who is something of an artist in his way,
but the youug German has his wild oats
still to sow, and iloes not realize the treasure
that is being offered him in the love of this
beautiful and innocent girl. His unformed
fancy, however, is readily fascinated by the
wiles of Mrs. Fleeter, who announces her-
self as a widow, and who with her brother,
a roue and blackleg of the

"
worst type, 1*

among the summer boarders at the Hatzell
farm. Mrs. Fleeter, whoi3a mere adven-
turess, has learned euough of Tony's family
affairs 10 realizs that he may turn out a
brilliant match, and the event justifies her
forethought; for by the death of Tony's
uncle, coincident with the- loss of his cousin's
Bhipateea an.l nuriposed drowning of the
latter, the youug German succeeds to the
\\lh"fcount and an immense inheritance.

Inthe second act we tiad.Tony, now a rich
man, established in a New York mansion,
where he keeps open house for all his friends,
including the wiiy Mrs. Fleeter and her dan-
gerous brother. The young German goes iv
enthusiastically forall the prevailing follies
of tbe day, including the latest craze
of £e?tlietici«m. He has mastered the
jargon of the renaissance, *nd chatters
fluently of "sunllowtrs, precious fragrance,
lilies aud Japanese curios,"' so admirably sat-
inz«d t>y Mr.Gilbcit in "Patience." He at-
tempts todraw Tina, who with her mother
has com- up on a visit from the country into
the came fully,aud for a time succeeds, but
the gir!'> untun-l cc>od sense shakes it
off, Mid the march of events soon leaves
little time for uther folly or amusement.
Tony has long been suffering frum an
affection of ih<^ eyes, which thrtatens total
biinclne.-s. He has been warned of this by
Dr. (.liver, a physician who had passed his
summer vacation at the Hatzell farm, and
the fast life he ha> led since he came into
hi* fortune has made matters worse. His
affairs also are being mismanaged. He
tiusts Burtlett, the brother of Mrs. Fleeter,
implicity,and it is only by an accident that
Dr. Oliver, who has good reason for dis-
trusting the pair, discovers that Dartleit is
svsiernat icaily swindling his employer.
Som^ bogus stock certificates which the
formi-r had palmrd off on Tony as real, fall
into the doctor's hands, and by threats of a
criminal prosecution he forces the swindler
.to abandon the field. Tte adventuress is
not fo easy to dispos- of. Her arts have in-
ll.mud the joung German's imagination to
such an exient that it is hopeless to leason

with him, though Dr. Oliver is in possession

of abundant proof of the damning details
of hor past life. At length on the eve of
her marriage with Tony, a broken-down
gambler, who proves to be Mrs. Fleeter'B
husband— supposed to be dead—arrives on
the scene, and the woman is forced to yield.
She aunounces her baseness to Tony in
cruelly direct terms, and the shock, acting on
a system enfeebled by fast living,produces the
result the doctor had all along dreaded

—
Tony

loses his eyesight.
Tony's cousin, supposed to have been

drowned at sea, is rescued, ana, returning
home, resumes possession of his ancestral es-
tates. He, however, settles a small an-
nuityon Toay, who retires to the country
life he regrets having ever left. It is now
tnat the faithful love of little Tina meets its
reward. Through months of suffering 6he
ishands and eyes to the blind lad, nursing
him tenderly at the country home where we
rlrst made their acquaintance. An operation
performed by Dr. Oliver is attended with the
happiest results; Tony's eyesight is restored;
and the curtain falls on the troth- plightofthe
young lovers in a situation which leaves little
doubt at last who is "MySweetheart."

The VoJiei Family at the Opera House

This talented family willmake their first appear-
ance before a St.Paul audience on Monday evening,
March 13tb, fora throe nights' stay, presenting their
ownoriginal, musical and operatic sketch, entitled
the "Sells of the Kitchen," and the charming farci-
cal comedy of "Cousin Joe." Many of our readers
may know who and what this family are, but, for the
benefit of those who hava but a limited knowledge of
them,wo willstate that they are the originators of that
lightoliss of musical and dramatic entertainments
now so popular, and which have been copied bysuch
troupss as the "Troubadours," "Edwin's Dreams,"
"Fun on the Bristol," etc ,and although they have
been so extensively Imitated there has as yet been no
company who has excelled or even equaled them
They mtde their first eppet>rance in this country
some ten years ag3, having been brought fromEng-
land by Mr Oorbyn, a wellknown caterer of amuse-
ments from that sido of the witer. They remained
hare some few y*ars, and then returned to their na-
tiveland, and after nilabsence of some seven years
they n wc >me oa.-k to tia1 themselves as popular,

* ifnot more so, thviwhen they left.
The reputation of the family is worldrenowned,

and we civ -afe'.y promise our theater peop!e a traat
waicli willlong be remembered

The sale ofua.it* begins Friday, at 9 a. m.
Warn Up and Destroyed.

. Kansas Citt, March
—

The rendering
tanks ofthe dessicating works at Armourdale,
blew up this morning. Cause, too great
pressure of steam. The building was com-
pletely wrecked. Loss, $9,000. Nobody hurt.

Novelties in fancy goods, beads, necklaces,
bracelets, combs^hair pins, hat pins, veiland
lace pin.", head bands, etc., open for inspec-
tion, at B. F. Zahin &Co's, 157 and 161 West
Seventh street, Ssven Corners.

Allen's Cough Balsam is tbe most pleasant
tasting Cough Balsam ever offered to the pub-
lic. Small children take it-Without difficulty;
they likeit. Itis perfectly harmless and very
effective. Price 25c, 50c and $1 per bottle.
J. P. Allen, druggist and manufacturing
pharmacist, St. Paul, Minn.

A lecture on "Reminiscences of Travel"
will be given by Rev. Dr.Dana, at the Y. M.
C A. rooms, on Thursday evening at 8
o'clock. Acordial invitationis extended toall.

ST, PAUL MARKETS.
St. Paul, March 8.

During the past week there have been to
changes ofany striking or noticeable charac-
ter in Ok- local markets. Trade in all de-
partments is gradually improving as the eea-
son advances, and generally speaking, the al-
ternatives in the quotations to be noted below
do not indicate so much a positive change in
values as a re-adjusting of the figures to meet
the requirements of the season and the trade.
In all branches there is a very
satisfactory increase in the volume of
business done. The storms have
iuterfered withtrade some, aud the bad roada
const quent upon the storms are having the
effect of retardiug business 6pme, but more
particularly of delaying collections.

The business on the board of trade during
the week has been rather light, especially in
wheat. The price has been out of reach, and
uoue but tbose hard pressed have bought, and
them only sparingly. Corn improved a little,

and during the last part of the week a good
deal of new, on track, was worked on".
Oats, too, have been iv better de-
mand at a slight advance, and the
better grades have been disposed of quite
freely. Barley has been in fair demand, and
Daled hay has been rather firmer. Eggs are
beginning to look up and quotations are a
a little stronger. Butter of the best grades is
in good demand, and very scarce.

The money market is quite close and the
movement from the country is very limited.
Collections from the country are very slow
and unsatisfactory. This condition of affairs
is generally attributed to bad roads. There
has been no stringency in the market,
but at the same time there has
not been much margin over and above
immediate requirement of business. On the
whole itmay De said that business is good
and money plenty for all legitimate purposes.

Indry goods a few slight changes in quota-
tions have been made, but cot of sufficient
importance to warrant special mention. These
willbe found below.

The grocery trade is very heavy and sur-
passes anything ever 6een in St. Paul before.
This year will undoubtedly be the heaviest
year we have ever had in this line. Not only
willthere be an increase but it will be so
great that it will be specially
noticed. The immigration and the filling up
of the upper countiy by the sturdy, indus-
trious population that is flowing in is pro-
pucing its effect. The changes in quotations
are not numerous. A and B coffee sugars have
advanced %c, star candles have gone up %c,
and cassia has advanced to 23 cents.

Hardware is firm, while quotations, with
one or two very slight exceptione, are without
ihange.

Boots and shoes arrwithont change, quota-
tions being very firm.

Leather findings are firm at the quotations
fixed upon at the commencement of the sea-
son.

The quotations of lumher have been
thoroughly revised and those interested will
find that they have been greatly changed, an
advance being made all around. Piices are
firm and dealers are having all the business
they can handle.

Novelties inlaces and lace goods opening at
B.F. Zahm &Cors.

Laces, Lace Collars, Fichus, Embroidery,
etc., at H. E. Mann's, 422 Wabashaw street.

This evening, Seibert's orchestra at the
Turner Fair.

New fancy goods opening at B.F. Zahm &
Cod.

~

MARRIED.

SCANLAN-LINQENFELTER-Oq Sunday,
March sth, 1888, by the Rev. Samuel G.
Smijh, at the First M.E. Church parsonage,
Mr.Edward Scanlan to Miss Jennie Ling-
enfelter. Both of St. Paul, Minn.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8.

Last appearance this afternoon and cvenicg of

C, D. HESS ACME OPERA COMPANY.
MATINEE,

- - - -
io'clock.

Only performance of the Acme
OLIVETTE.

Only appearance in St. Paul of Miss Emma
Eisner, Adelaide Randall, MarkSmith,

Henry and James Peakes— Allin
the Matinee cast.

To-night the new Opera

THEE "WIDOW.
The Greatest Success of the Season.

Adelaide Randall, Louise Searle, Emma
Pressy, Mark Smith, James Peakes, Messrs.
Allen, Fairweather in the cast. The great
chorus and grand orchestra in both Operas.

OPEKA BLOUSE.
Friday ant Salnria 7,March 10 & 11,
GRAND MATINEE

SATURDAY AT 2.
The Peerless Sme-ing Comedienne, MISS

MINNIE PALMER !
And the Great German- American Comedian,

MR. B. E. GRAHAM,
Supported by JNO. R.

Kogers' Comedy Co.,
Producing Wm. Gill Musical Comedy,

"IISWEETHEART."
Sale of seats Wednesday, March Bth, at 9

a. m. Prices— soc, 75c and $1.00. 61-69

QPEBA HOUSE.
Engagement Extraordinary,

For Three .HigJrts Only,
March 13th, 14th and 15th.

First Appearance in St. Paul of the Original
and Only

YOKES FAMILY
VICTORIA,JESSIE, BESSIE,

FRED and FAWDON,
Supported by a Comedy Co. of rare excellence.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings,
The Yokes Family intheir Original, Musical,

Saltatorial, Operatic, Tragical Comical
Extravaganza, entitled,

BELLESOF1TELE KITCHEN.
The performance to commence with the

charming come y, COUSIN JOE, in which
the Yokes Family willappear. ;- \u25a0"

WEDNESDAY EV'G—The Yokes' in their
nautical extravaganza, FUN INAFOG, pre-
ceded by the comedy of RUTH'S ROMANCE.

Boxsheet open Friday, March 10th, at 9 a.
m. Prices, $1.00, 75c and 50c. No extra
charge for reserved seats. V >:&?. 67-09

TURNER HALL.

GRAND
*
FAIR,

For tlie Building Fund of the
NEW TURTSTER HALL,

Ob March 8,-9, 10, IIand I^lßß2,
To be closed onMonday, March13, witha

GRAND BALLat HEW MARKET HALL
- SEIBERT'3 ORCHESTRA. \

Admission to the Fair 25c. Admission to
the ball $1.00. ;r» wed-fri-sun

IJU | '^B \u25a0S :, ;'\u25a0 • H,^

INCORPORATED 1681.
Model Factory, Eagle Street and Seven Corner

Office, Eighth and Jackson Streets.

MUSIC DEALERS.

ERNEST
GABLEE

PIANOS,

The Best Mediani Priced Piano in lie
Market.

"Mr.Ernest Cablet's piano business has
increased twenty-five per cent, during the last
year,and he is contemplating increasing his
facilities."— Music, Feb. 18th.

Sold on easy payments, at lowest East-
ern prices, at

Dyer &Howard's, 148 & 150 £. Third Street.
OIGVRS AND TOBAO3O.

8. F. HESS & CO.,
KOOHESTER, N. V.,

Manufacturers of

TOBACCO, CIGARS and CIGARETTES
Northwestern Agency

Third and Washington Streets,

Metropolitan Hotel Block,

C. FITCHLEWIS. Agent.
67-73

(Mrmation of :Re-Assessment for
Sewer on Fort Street, k.

Office ofthe Board ofPublic Works, ?
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., March 4, 1582. J
The re-assessment of benefits, damages,

costs and expenses, arising from the con-
struction of a sewer on Fort street from Eagle
street to Mcßoal street^ with a branch on
Ramsey street to Sherman street sewer, in the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, having been com-
pleted and entered of record by the Board of
Pnblic Works in and for said city, said
Board willmeet at their office in said city at
ip. m., on the 17th day of March, A.
D.1882, to hear objections (ifany) to said re-as
sessmeut, at which time and place, unl ss
sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said
re-assessment willbe confirmed by said Board

The following is a list of the supposed own
ers' names, a description of the property, and
the amounts re-assessed against the same,
to-wit:

Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description.

•
Lot. Block. Benefit

John Farnngton and es-
tate of Geo Culver.... 1 26 $85 62

Same and same, ely 35
feetof 6 26 43 75

James Myler, w'ly 25
feetof 6 26 3125

Sime, ne'ly sft of 7 26 625
Julias Gross it 26 75 00
AlbertEdgerton 6 27 75 00
FABaer.n* of 1 28 75 00
Bridget Corcoran 5 28 75 CO
James M Ryan, ely 20

feetof S 28 25 00
Gottfried Fredericks, 23 %

ft ely of sw'ly 13;;
ftof 12 53 29 17

John Parker 10 52 75 00
Same 11 52 75 00

Dayton &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

Julia A Robertson 7 51 $75 00
Same S 51 75 00

Dayton & Irvine's and Rice & Irvines Ad-
dition to St. Paul,

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

Lafayette Emmett 9 51 $75 00
Same 10 51 75 00
John Lorch 12 51 75 00

Dayton &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot.Block. Benefits

Martin D Clartf 11 50 $75 00
Same.. 12 50 75 00

Leech's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owber and
description. Lot.Block. Benefits

Lafayette Emmelt, s of
Fort street 4 1 $64 80

Joseph Brings, s of Fort
street 5 I 64 80

Thos Skok. All that part of lot 3
lying between Fort street and west
% of lot1, Ewing & Chute's Sub-
division of lots 6 and 7, block 1,
Leech's Addition to St. Paul 27 37

Michael Mazance. Allthat part of
lot3 lyin? in front of c % of lot1,
Ewing & Chute's Subdivision of
lots 6and 7, block 1, Leech's Ad-
dition to St. Paul 27 37

C D O'Brien. Ely 29 ftfront on Fort
6treet and s of Fort street, of lots 6
and 7, block 2, Leech's Addition to
St. Paul 31 25

Electa George. All of lota 6 and 7,
block 2, lyirjgs of Fort street, ex-
cept ely 29 ft,Leech's Addition to
St. Paul 81 25

Leech's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

Stephen Mann, s of Fort
street 4 5 $64 80

Mary A W Mann and H
E Mann, s of Fort st..55 64 80

Mary A W Mann, s of
Fort street 6 5 64 SO

H EMann, se'ly of Fort
street 7 5 13 75

Mary A W Mann, nw'ly
of Fort street 6 6 30 00

ALams, n of Fort street, 11 4 64 80
Same, nof Fort street. ..l2 4 64 80
Same, nof Fort street... 13 4 62 50
Same, nof Fort street.. . 14 4 750
Sarah Beeht 1 I 64 75
Ida VPenner, c 40 ftof n

l2o{t 2 1 50 00
Estate of J C Becht, ex-

cept e4oft of n 120 ft, 2 1 14 75
Same 3 1 64 75

Allobjections to said re- assessment must be
made in writing and filed with the clerk of
said Board at least one day prior to said
meeting.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 66-68

TAILORING.

D. EILDEBBAND,
Draper and Tailor.
Formerly withGeorge Palmes, has Just opened

a fashionable establishment at
No. 356 Jackson Street, ... Cp Stain.

And invites thepublic to visit him.
66-71

INSURANCE.

HOWARD
Insurance Company,

;
Of New York City.

Gash Capital, - - - $50(^)00.00

President H. A.Oakley
Secretary C. A. Hull

Assets.

Value of real estate owned $125,000 Oo
Loans secured by mortgages on

realestate 21,928 00
Market value of U. S. bonds.... $529,462 00
Market value of all other bonds

and stocks 131,414 00
Cash on hand and in bank 7,831 54
iPremiums in course of collection, 32,621 46
All other assets 8,190 84

Total admitted assets $851,447 84

\ Liabilities.

Paid capital $ 500,000 00
Re-insurance reserve 191,921 15
Unpaid losses 39,482 28

Total liabilities, including
capital $731,403 48

Surplus over liabilities, in-
cluding capital $ 120,04t 41

Income inISBI.

From premiums received $322,419 09
From interest and dividends 31,287 71
From rents and all other sources 3,987 60

Total income $357,694 40

Expenditures in1881.

Losses $165,174 91
Dividends 50,000 00
Commissions and brokerage 49,657 30
Salaries of officers and employes.

~
33,776 00

Taxes 11,792 02
Allother expenditures 34,670 88

Total expenditures $345,071 11

Total risks in force December 81,
1881 *36,049,995 00

Business inMinnesota in 1881— Fire.

Riskswritten $345,300 00
Premiums received 3,477 86

Losses paid $2,470 39
Losses incurred $3,595 39

STATE OF MINNESOTA, 1
Department ofInsurance, >

St. Paul, February 18, 1882: )

I,A.R. McGill, Insurance Commissioner of
the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify that
the Howard Insurance Company above
named, has complied with the laws of this
State relating to insurance, and is now fully
empowered through its authorized agents to
transact its appropriate business of Fire In-
surance in this State for the year ending Janu-
ary 31, 1883. A. R. McGULL,

Insurance Commissioner.

htsonT hce,
Insurance Agents,

ST. PAE, -
--\u25a0 MINN.

Fire Insurance Co.,
OF BROOKLYN,N. Y.

Casb Capital, .- \u25a0

- $250,000,00

President John K. Oakley
Secretary Walter Nichols

Assets.

Valued real estate owned $7,875 00
Loans secured by mortgages on

real estate 201,352 19
Market value of all bonds and

stocks 144,000 00
Loans secured by bonds and stock

as collateral 95,450 00
Cash on hand and inbank 15,482 48
Premiums incourse of collection 17,287 10
All other assets 2,267 60

Total admitted assets $483,714 37

Liabilities.

Paid capital $250,000 00
Re-insurance reserve 58,052 46
Unpaid losses 8,7554 8
Other liabilities 900 00

Total liabilities including capital $317,707 94
Surplus over liabilities, including

capital 160,006 43

Income in1881.

Increased capital $100,000 00
From premiums received 118,828 53
From interest and dividends 18,115 81
From rents and allother sources 1,COO 00

Total income ... $237,443 84

Expenditures in 1881.

Losses $50,375 06
Dividends 28,000 00
Commissions and brokerage

—
17,012 66

galaries of officers and employes 16,800 00
Taxes 4,989 48
Allother expenditures 10,811,10

Total expenditures $122,488 80

Total risks in force Dec. 31,
1881 $19,630,221 00

Business in Minnesota in1881—Fire.

Risks written $196,350 00
Premiums received 3,002 61
Losses paid None
Losses incurred 771 00

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Departmknt of Insurance, >

St. Paul, February 20, 1882. )

I,A. R. McGill, Insurance Commissioner
of the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify
that the Mechanics Fire Insurance Company
above named has complied with the laws of
this State relating to insurance, and is now
fully empowered through its authorized
agents to transact its appropriate business of
fire insurance in this State for the year end-
ing January 31st, 1883. A, R. McGILL,

Insurance Commissioner.

M. D. MILLER,
AGENT,

16 West Third street, StPanl, Minn.
BLAIR&MILLER,

Agents, Pence Opera House, Minneapolis

HIGHEST price paid for allkind of second
hand clothing, specially overcoats. Re-

member the place, at B. Levy's second hand
\u25a0tore, new No. 55 East Seventh street. &P9O

FIVE CENTS ALIKE
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 .. , WAlTir. .\u25a0.\u25a0/\u25a0 -

\u25a0

pr AMENfor station work at Cable Wiscon-
O\J sin, 25 and 28c yard Moore, the Em-
ployment Agent,137 E. Third street. 06*

WANTED—100 ladles to get a dress cut
frte by the latest improved and sim-

plifiedTailor system. Miss H. Lockwood, 15
(old) Exchange street. , 67-79

ANTED—A strong, heavy pair of horses
. suitable for truck; no fancy priced team.

Address, Cash, Globe office. 07*

WANTED— at Headquarters
hotel, Wahpeton, D. T.,D. H. Smith,

proprietor, a first-class cook, male or female;
female preferred. (Correspond.) 49*

T» ANKRUPTSTOCK of any class of goods
_D wanted. Address lock box 1862, Fargo,
D. T. \u25a0-• -\u25a0 19-
-

in every county in Northwest. L.
AP. Van Norman, Manager, U. S. Life.20*

iITOAT. uFJras*L-*SHimjee.

WANTED- Girl for geneial work at 49
West Fourth street. 64-70

WANTED—Immediately, a good girl for
VV general housework, corner of Carrol and

Mackubbin. Mrs. M. B. Miller. 6369

WANTED—Woman for second cook.
Grand Central hotel. 6369

WANTED—A nurse girl for care of chil-
dren. Apply toW. L.Anderson, corner

Roberts and Third street. .. 60*

Males.

ANintelligent boy can learn in one week to
J\. make about $5.00 per week, at A. E.
Melleren's engraving room. Apply at once.-

06 72

WANTED—A smart boy. Apply at
Dunne's, Sherman

'block, Wabashaw
street.

'
\u25a0

- 62*

WANTED—Board and room in a private
family bya young man (18) eighteen

years old.
*

Address stating terms, which
must be moderate, to T. J. C, this office. 61-7

WANTED—A good carriage blacksmith.
Apply to John O'Donnell, No. 343 Ex-

change street. . 63-69

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED—By a lady of experience work
by the day at washing or ironing, etc.

Apply No. 253 West Third street, corner
Pleasant avenue. 64-70

WANTED—Situation as porter or laborer
in a wholesale house by ayoung man

who isnot afraid to work. For reference ap-
ply to W. A.Van Slyck &Co.,4oSibley street
E. Le Maiter. 55-68

REAL iSSTATE.

FOR SALE—Ten acres two miles north of
round house, on easy terms, excellent

garden land. Dr.Bryant, 12 E. 3rd st. 51*
TT7IOR SALE—Choice lots onVictoria, Avon,
Jj L'ncoln, Grand, Summit, Grotto, Igle-
hart Corroll, Rondo and St. Anthony streets,
at reasonable prices and on easy terme, by Dr.
Bryant, 12 East Third. 45*

FARM FOR RENT—Lamprey, James &
Warren, 34 E Third street. 63*

FOB. SAL£.

TT^OR SALE—Cheap— Anew house of seven
_T rooms, withclosets toeach room. Stable,
woodshed, good cistern and lot. Address WL,
this office. 63 69

FOR KJUIT-KOOiaS

TT^OR RENT—Three furnished rooms, $J, $6
J? and $S per month, 120 old No., West 4th
street. 66-67

FOR RENT—Two pleasant, furnished
rooms withboard, 11East 7th St. 65 68

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished
rooms, with or without board. S. P.

Greenman, No. 1213 Wot 4th street. 66-

FOR RENT—Finely furnished front room"
No. 27 E. Ninth. 65*

FOR RENT—One or two rooms furnished
or unfurnished, 177 Wabashaw street.

351*
Houses.

FOR RENT—One-half of double-house, 6• rooms, on Park avenue. Inquire at 78
Josette street. 67-69

T7lOR RENT—Two 7-room cottages, good
X; water, good woodshed, good cistern and
cellar, No. 270 and 2SB Rice street. Inquire
at 563 St. Peter street. 66 \u25a0

LOST AND FOUJSD.

FOUND— Aladies' purse. Owner can have
Jj same at this office by proving property
and paying charges. . 48*

MISCELLANEOUS.>

LIFE policies bought or loans on same. L.
P. Van Norman, 360 Jackson street. 348

TO LOAN.

(ftiQQ Ann TO LOANin sums ofs3,e
wOt/ •"UU000 and upwards, at low
sts t rates. A.K. Birnuna, 34 E 3d st 3-6_ __

FUEL.

KELLER &) CO.,
DEALERS IN

COAL & WOOD.
Office and Yard Cor. 3d &Franklin.

Orders received by Telephone and promptly
attended to. 66-214

GREAT SEDUCTION
IN THE PRICES OF

COAL & WOOD.
J|jßKfools7jpMil.
Oat Wood, $6 per Cord.
Bass Wood, $4 per Coril.
Coal as Low as tie Lowest.

GEIGGS & POSTER,
41 East Third Street, St.Paul, Minn,

February Ist, 1882.

COAL&WOOO
?he undersigned, wouldInform his patron*

!and the public generally, that he itnow pre-
;pared- to ifurnish coal and wood in large or

\u25a0mall quantities, and would respectfully solic-
ita share of their patronage. \u25a0s-'-'~-y/--.

\u25a0
\ \u25a0

\u25a0 . _\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0''

JOHN DOWLAN,

Cor. Bin and Wabasliaw streets._* —
'\u25a0

aOHNWAGENEE. B.LSIDAVZB.

WAGENER & DAVIS,
DBaLSRSIN

COAL WOOD
No. 854 Jadwonstrtet, Davidson Block, B*.

Panl.
**

GAS FIXfURBS
Kenney &Ifudner.

103 AlO5 West Thi*"istreet.

Opposite Kctrepolitaa Hotel. «•-\u25a0»

STHOLB3AXJI DAUO(HBT3-

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS a WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

88 and 70 Sibley Street, Cor. Fifth,
- - - - -

si *>*«=

MMUNGEP

&USX PAUL DAILY GLOBE, WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 8, 1882.
iiuuxo AflU .ii.yn.o

New Spring Stock

kow Daily -Arriving*
?k & Co., St. Paul,

Agency for Burt's Fine

OOTS AND SHOES.
'he onlyComplete Stock intheNorthwest,

No. 89 East Third Street aii WaMai ami Fourth StnJT

BT7TTTYT 01 LU.,LIQDORS WINES.. luHL«. LU.,LIQOORS& WINES.
We have the control in this market of the unrivalled O. F. C, the Hume and Crystal Spring.^

Whiskies, and are also hf.ndlidgthe W. 11. Mcßrayer'sand Nelson Whiskies andGuckeuheimer
Rye. -

194 East Third Street, St. Paul, .Vinn.
• osooKnt . ,

CRAIG, -LARKLN & SMITH
Importers and "Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

/Tp/~\/"Y17'l?l}\r breach China, Glaisw*re, Lamps, Looking Glmms,
VllUljlVJjlV1, House Furnishing Goods, It*..CW

94 SIBLEY STREET,
- - - - - - -

ST. Pa VI

OOMMIBBIOB MXBOHANTB.

HOXSIE WE sell
" ..

- Pine Creamery and Dairy Butter
**\u25a0- CALIFORNIA HONEY, CHEESE,

T k'r\r\ A n ORANGES, LEMONS, CLARIFIED CIVKB

JAbrGAli 190 EAST THIRB STREET - - ST. P&OL.
\u25a0 OABBIAQH MANUFACTUBJCBB.

illyHILL"SE-
FINE WORK ONLY.

54, 66 and 58 ROBERT STREET,
- - -

ST. PJCi
Ag«int» for "The Concord Hnrne—." \u25a0

'_\u0084-«. •\u25a0

~~
VrHOLBRALBDBY GOODS*

AUESBACIIT FINCH & VAN SLICK.
The Only Leafliu Dry BooSs House ii tie Ivthm . -

Competes with ths Markets of New York and Chicago.
~

SCALI3

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
p ECLIPSE WIND MILLS.
IFemS. >giH», T»nlt» *nA yt«txn-«»

FAIRBANKS,MORSE £ C<K

46 East Third Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

LAMBIE'S
Boot and Shoe House,

OS E.3d St., St. Paul, Minn.

1-\E KGid-idlfciO-N

mum STALLION
Ioffer for sale, either a half or whole inter-

est, in my Imp.Percberoc -Norman stallion, 8
years old, beautiful dapple gray, and weighs
1,650 pounds. Fully warranted. Will show
colts. Terms to suit.

Addiess or call upon , -
E. W. GROSVENOR,

62* Hasting, VHnn.

DUNCAN & BARRY,

Meiitli
30 East TMici Street.

Quality of Good*, TrimaLupi ml Forfcrcs*
rip? gsunatoi toUfofc

MANCFAOrCti!::!'.:-!. •

ST. PAUL FOUNDRY
AND

MANUFACTURING COMPAK*.
.. Manufacturer jof the

ST. PAUL FARM ENGI2*£»
Car Wheels, Railroad Castings.

IronFronts for BuiIdirnw»
Heavy Wood and Coal Stoves; Bridge, fc>»w..... cad all other kinds of Castings
CHAS. N.PARKER. PreMoeai.
H. W. TOPPING ....... .... ....... Mailbox
CHAS. M.P0WER. ..... Sicretary and Tre.w
/> P. O. Bqt a.V7?>

UHDEETAKSRB.

C. J. M'CARTHY. JL G.DONNELLY

McCarthy & Donnelly,

54 Wabasiair Street, opposite Pontofflce.
Agents for Powers &Y'ulker's fins buria!

cases. Cills answered at all hours. Embalm-
ing a specialty. Best heme inthe city and
finest carriages at the lowest rates. Funerals
onducted and satisfaction i;naraateecL

CJTATEOF MINNESOTA—BAMBE? OOU iTY—
Kj —83. InProbate Court, Special term, March
7,1882.
Inths matter of the estate of Michael E. Ames, de-

ceased:
On reading and filingthe petition of Charles F.

Dana, of said county, representing among other
things that Josephine Ames ana Fleet F.Strotbern,
the administrators of Bald estate, be discharged and
removed from the duties of said trust, that said pe-
titioner laa creditor of the estate of said deceased,
and praying that administration de bonia non ofsaid
estate be tohim or some suitable person granted;
Itis ordered, that said petition be heard before

the Judge of this court, onMonday, the third day of
April, A. D. 1882, at ten o'clock a. in, at the
probate office insaid county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heirs ofsaid deceased, and to all persons inter-
ested, bypublishing a copy of this order for three
successive week*, prior to said day of hearing, in
the DailyGlobe, anewspaper printed and published

\u25a0 at Saint Paul, insaid county
By the court, HENRY O'OORMAN.
ft.s.] Judge of Probate.

Attest:Frank Robert. Jr.. O2erk.
L&jcfrey, James & Wabren, Attorneys for

Petitioner. , mar S 4w-w?d

iaTATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY
O

—
\u25a0»• InProbate Court, special term, MarchI6,18*.'.

• .
In the matter of the estate ofFrances L.Johnson.-

deceased.
On reading ar.d filing the petition of Gatrs A..Johnson, of iBaid county, representing among otherthings that Fiances L.Johnson, late ofeaid county,

Ioa the 25th day of December, A.D. 1873, at Saint
!Paul, in said county, died Intestate, and bsiug an in-

habitant of this county at the time of her death,
;leaving good*, chattels and estate within this county,
I and that the eaid petitioner is the husband of paid
; deceased, and prajlng that administration of esld
; estate betohm granted: ;. - .. .:'•:„

Itis ordered, that said petition be heard before
the Judgo of this Court, onMonday, the thirlday of
April, A. I).1352, at ten o'clock a. m., at tba pro-
bate office insaid conn'y,

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heirs of eafd deceased, and to all persona inter-; ested, bypublishinga copy of this order for threej successive weeks prior to eaid day of hearing, ivtbe.. DailyGlobe, anewspaper piintedan.4 published at
St. Paul, Insaid couuty.
: Bythe court,

[!\u25a0. a]
-

HENRY O'GORMAN,
Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk. mar 8-1w-Wed

BOOKBINCSBS.

MARTINDRm~
BOOK BINDERY
Blent Book Manufacturer

ana Paper Box later
FIEST-CLASB WORIi

126 East Third Street - - - Dp Stan,
GOSIUVER.

THEATBIC A L
AND

MASQUERADE HPOBIOM,
'No. 10 West Tliird Street, Si. Pam
Irespectfully invite the attention vi .mliea

and gentlemen to my large, most complete
and elegant stock of new Masquerade Cos-
tumes for Balls, Parties, Theatrical Perform-,
ances, Old Folks Concerts, Tableau* «tc

Masks at wholesale.
Country parties, send forlist and prices-.

P. J. GIBttKN.

COSTUMES.
MASKS

Wholesale h hid
And costumes for

masquerade end the-
atrical pnrpoa«e

t for
ladies and gentlemen,
at
Mra. II• r>v \u25a0 gf>n'n
*~

«7 W. Third M.


